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CLEVELAND NEWS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18,

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard frowns at deputy heriff after h i
County Jail on a first de
murder i ndictment. The deputie are (left to
right) William Elko, Michael ccello and Carl E. Ros bach, the latt r with hi
back to camera.

Evide11ce for
Indictment Is
Held Secret
Secret evidence-evidence that
may end Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard to the electric chair-rests
today in the hands of police,
prosecutors and members of the
grand jury, all sworn to silence.
It is this evidence, still a mys
tery outside official circles, upon
which the grand jury indicted
the young phy ician and upon
hich the prosecution will at
tempt to convict him for the
murder of hi pretty wile.
Judge Arthur H. Day' first
act after r ceiving the indict
ment wa to warn the jurors
again t gossip, as a protection
for them elves, he said, and be
cause "it nught prove to be a
handicap to the authorities."
"You are to refrain from dis
cus ing anything that has oc
curred," Judge Day told the
jurors. "1 particularly refer to
the ca e where you have just
returned an indictment."
Acting accordingly, Foreman
Bert R. Winston and the 14
other jurors declined comment
on the number of ballot re
quired to obtain the required 12
votes for an indictment. All that
is known is that their delibera
tion took just one hour after
two days of testimony by lS
witne es.
Members of the grand jury,
, hich now will be discharged,
lll'e:

Foreman Win ton, 2749 Ash
ley Rd., Shaker Heigh.ts; Mrs.
Glady Hendricks, 17301 River
way Dr., Lakewood; Arthur R.
Gutschmidt, 3245 W. 43d St.;
Belva R. Andrews, 10801 Chip
pewa Rd., Breck ville; Mrs. Mary
Cecelia Byers, 1358 W. 112th;
irs. Catherine Carey, 1915 W.
52d St.; '.lrs. Ester M. Bieger,
1455 Lander Rd., M a y f i e I d
Heights; Miss Frances Schumm,
1321 Giddings Rd.
Mrs. Re b e c c a Mccutcheon,
14100 Jenne Ave.; John M.
Martin, 1621 Galion Ave.; Mrs.
Katherine Sharkey, 11023 Royal
ton Rd., orth Royalton; Jolin
Zippay, 3481 E. 153d St.; John F.
Doyle, 2011 W. 100th St.; Ken
neth Moughtin, 859 Greyton Rd.,
CI eve I and Heights, and Mrs.
Lucille Murphy, 9801 Parmelee
Ave.

